Government of India
Ministry of Corporate Affairs

invites applications for

NATIONAL
CSR
AWARDS

About the Awards
Government of India has instituted the 1st National Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Awards to recognise companies that have made a positive impact on the society through their innovative & sustainable CSR initiatives.

Focus Areas:
Human Development  I  Economic Development
Social Welfare  I  Environment and Sustainable Development

Applicant categories:
• Companies other than PSEs
  having CSR spending equal to or above
  ₹ 5 crore in FY 2015-16
• Companies other than PSEs
  having CSR spending below
  ₹ 5 crore in FY 2015-16
• Public Sector Enterprises (PSEs)
  having CSR spending equal to or above
  ₹ 5 crore in FY 2015-16
• Public Sector Enterprises (PSEs)
  having CSR spending below ₹ 5 crore in
  FY 2015-16

LAST DATE TO APPLY OR NOMINATE - 18th June, 2017

For further details:
Web: www.mca.gov.in; www.nationalcsrprawards.iica.in Email: national.csrprawards@mca.gov.in
Tel.: 0124-2640035, 2640016